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Congress does not know or is ig-
noring the great support the

Treaty and League "f Natl in '
receiving by newspaper-.
Among the list of '
the following Worcester. M '"\u25a0

Post, Springfield, Mas#.. n"

'
Utiea, N. Y? Observer, New '
World, Dry Goods Kronomiat. \u25a0
teraon, N. J., Pre-* Guardian. !'?' '
burg Poat, St. Louis St ir, D.-ar i > \u25a0
Ind., Independent, Kansas i '
Poat, Atlanta Journal, S.. I-o

Poat Dispatch, San France.. < i I
and many others from all }'*»""?
the country of cpiallv wide m.l '
enee They are confined lo no 1e
tion and are of all political \u25a0
~lexlona. The people want the

natter stUM-thr welfare ... 1
country dtinimda it.

A big strike began Monday 111 tit'

iarge Hteel manufacturing centers

The claims us to tlx-
the number <»f strike r- in conflict-

ing. The strikers claim that the

number who have <)uit ,,it

342,000. Many of the largest t.tc-1

plants in the Pittsburg an I »<her

centers are affected. Hie '\u25a0 ??

Senate Labor Committee will be/i'i

at once an investigation of the n.i-

tlon-wlde steel strike and learn

what conditions led to it. It is a

serious business for such an army

of worker fito quit all at once an i
halt the prosecution of :i business

?O essential as the steef business.

Stale Fair October 20 25

The State Fiiir awl l'oaco Jubi-
lee will be held in lUlolgh Oct.

20-25. A big feature will be the

United States Government ex-

hibit of the War, Navy, and Com-

merce departments, and the llu-

reau of Minos, under charge or
Federal experts. Those will show

almost every known portable de-

vice used on land and sea, includ-
ing models of submarines, chasers,

battleships, destroyers and other

craft, in crushing kaiserism, with
many of the trophies brought

home by our valiant soldiers.

Son of Gen. Carr Dead.

Mr. A. Marvin Carr, see ' ml son

of Oen. Julian 8. Carr of Durham,

died In New York Monday after-

noon. Ho had been in poor health
for the past year. Hen. Carr an I
J. 8. Carr, Jr., were with him at

the time of his death. Mr. t.ut

wn» Ist vice-president and sales

manager of Jtho Durham liosi.-rs
Mill*, and Is survived by a wid-

ow and two children, his father, two

sister* and three brothers.

Clean Up Week Forces Being Mar
shaled.

, Raleigh, N, C.. Sept. IB- Kaeh

annual recurrence of Spring and

Fall seasons brings its recurrence
of clean-up campaign for the State
and nation, ami North Carolina has

has by her past records of observ-

ance won an especially high pl.ice
among the States. This clean-up

week falls on October 0-11, with

fire prevention day October 0, and

force* are being marshaled by In
aurancc Commissioner and Fire
Marshal Jas. H. Young, for a drive

for clean-up week observance that
will Invade not only every counts

and every community in the State,

but every home and every place of

business and manufacturing plant.

In this work which must be dom
during the next thirty days to in-

sure this thorough observance ot
clean-up week observance, Commis-
sioner Young is to have co-opera-
tion of organizations and Individu-
al* in every locality. State Depart-
ments of Education, JI«»a|tl» an i
Agriculture and others will ;{ive

nld, county and town authorities
will have an active atin most re-

sponsible part In the work and the
schools, Safety Leagues, the Wo-

mens' Hubs, Chambers of Com-

merce, Rotary Clubs and others, an

to get in 'he campaign. Inneetl
there are coming from many |ii.«r-

ters of the State assurance* from

minlater* and other church «ork-
«*rs that the church will give

every possible aid, in many instan-

ces pastors appealing fo fhelr con-

gregations from the puffilt with
special sermons or otherwise to

take advantage of this c|eun-u|

movement, the. olj saying. "Clean-

line** I* Next to (fodliness", be-

ing ample warrant for every possi-
aible effort in thi* direction by thf
religious forces of the State.

The newspapers are always de-

pended upon for a large shar \u25a0 In

this conservation movement, v hich
mesns so much for life health and

property conterv atlon and commu-

nity beautificat ion. Indeed they arc
a factor for promoting the publi c

well being that never fail* ani i»
more effective a* the editors and

reportorlal workers realize ani ut.l
_ Ise their almost unlimited poi»; i l

(ties of public up-lift as opportuni-
ties develop. Altogether, North
Carolina this season i* *ure to have

\u25a0 clean-up campaign that will
cover ths State.

O. W. Webster, a deputy United
' States marshal, and Wm. Smyddy,
\u25a0 a former elty detective, were killed

and a negro bystander was wound-
- ed in an exchange of shots be-

tween Webster and Smyddy in
" Memphis.

Recovery of98 additional bodies
along the Nortb shore of Nueces
bay at Corpus Christi, Texas,

brought the known dead as the

ceanlt of the storm to nearly 400

and caused fears that the total
death roll might re

TRAINING FOR BUSINESS
AT STATE UNIVERSITY

Disabled Soldiers to be Given Train
ing -Football Squad Training.

Cor. of The Uleaner.
Chapel lliil, Sep!. Iton-

vinced Ilull ijl lie 11n- iin-' i-ijiiii?>u
ol' forinir lime's is in.'i ' i*? f1I.i'i\u25a0 In

ineel 11 in change.l euu.lii iuu> of'
the present, the lniu.|>i!) ul

North 1 'ai ul in i Ii i* .i i:i: hi in i 'i ;\u25a0

new school of cum 11 1? ? I ''<\u25a0 '!? s:,;i\in

lo give a general grounding in iin
fundamental* ol Inline- . 11 \u25a0I ill

I he same time a practical [U'i para-
lion lor those who expect to en

_'.ige in any of the final lines ol
industry. The U>ur years' cn;ir>e

leading to tin.' degree of Bachelor

of Science in Commerce will con-,

sis! of two years' work bioadly

similar lo the first two years in

the college of liberal ai;ts, and
the last Iwo years will be tech-

nical and practical.
Lectures by North Carolina

business leaders and by depart-

ment experts from Washington

have been arranged. In addition

it system of apprciiticeMii.i v. .11 he

provided whereby students in the
school wiJfhavo Hie opportunity
in the suminer between their
junior and senior years lo work

in the office of business men

throughout Ihe Stale, and the I Di-
versity has already received word

from several well known business

men in North Carolina that their

offices may lie used for this pur-

pose.
President 11. W. Chase has ac-

cepted a position on the staff of

the Federal Hoard for Vocational
Training, which has sent a num-
ber of disabled soldiers lo the

University, t'ncle Sam's proposi-
tion to his disabled men is that

those unable to take up their

former work because of their dis-
ability shall receive training with

Tint Kj'Ht,f*in of procedure in the
ii' w juvenile courtH whh ill )rout li-
ly exp ained liy Judge Charles N.
I eiilelsoti of I lie Children's Court
of Suv.ii.iili, by It. I". lt> iu-iey,
Secreliii;, Slate Hoard' of Public
Weii'aie, by Mrs. t'lariMice W.
jjillllvill, 1\u25ba i i>-«? I ?»!" of I III* Chilli
\Y« I. ,i i' |)ivi.»ion of the Si hi i-

i.! i. Inn jii'-n ami I'u i.li ? U'i 1
i.. i? . . 1.. I i \ A. Mi-1-".! I lai e,
i ? 1111 i i So [h i 11.11?.i? i<\u25a0i. ini

\Yi iiit: e lit I < .I'-y 'li r .il ii' , a

j; i'.!? iii Hi 11, i- I. :;i N\u25a0' i 11.

i I . I '! v I-. .i i
i? >\u25a0 ij» .il i In- < " ii.i i- » ?'« 1 ii-

In- Weliiti 11 ?-» |ii!\u25a0\u25a0? I
urgani/jn ion i.i l Inn. iU ii in i I"ii

llig 11. i'" lli'ilK I.) I'llM il 111, A. ."v

MrKm lull!', \ll??? J * i'« men i, anil

Mrs. lllanclie !i. fair. Necitlaiy

anil Treasurer.
11 in I-'wink 1 'aye, ( I.all man ol

i lir Slain Highway Cuinini.-MiM',
HiM llie Council i lial Kj ti ticks
luid already been received Iruin

the l-'eileral Government lor ro.nl
building purposes, and there
would be available a total of $I ,-

.jOO.OOO worth of road building
niachinery from the Federal liov
eminent.

With the exception of Wake
county, from which 28 State offi-
cials alone attended the Council,
Perquimans led iu attendance. All
lintfour of the land-locked moun-
tain counties had representatives
pre He lit, and the l'iedmont sec-

tion of the State was almost solid-
ly represented.

The Soybean Now an Important
State Crop.

West Raleigh, N Oct. 22.
North Carolitia produced during
litis about one-half of all lite soy-
beans grown for seed in the United
States. This isa remarkable show-
ing, antl one of which the farmers
should bo very proud." It, was
only a few years ago that Mr. C
I!. Williams of tho North.Carolina
Kxlonsion Service began his in-
tensive campaign for the growth
of soybeans in this State. Dur-
ing recent years reports which
have been made to hiin show that,

tho crop lias found its way into
all sections of North Carolina,
mid wherever it has been given a

fair showing, lias amply demon-
strated its worth.

One of the good things about
this bean is that a largo propor-
tion of the plant generally finds
its way back into the soil, in this
way building up llio fertility and
making tho crop yields thereafter
much more profitable. No le-
guminous crop, states Mr. Wil-
liams, will greatly improve the
soil unless a largo part, of the
plant is returned to the soil.
ManyJ~4pmers. however, are under
the impression that simply by
growing t lie crop their soil is made
mo;»> fertile. Because of the
habits of growth of the soybeans,
and the fact that il is generally
used for seed, a largo percentage
of this plant is always plowed
under.

Mr. Williams linds that altout
two-thirds of the crop produced
in North Carolina during 1918
went back into the soil for its im-
provement. In most cases the
seed were harvested before the
plant was turned under. This
same thing should be done this
year, states .Mr. Williams, ai;d a
good amount of soybean seed
should be saved in order to have
on hand an ample supply for the
increased rcreago which will be
planted, not only in this State,
but in ninny of the other States,
in I'.i'Jd.

Mtatk or Ohio rmr or Toi.bimj I
L«fC a CUV TY. I "

Frank J. Cheney makes oitli Uiat he I"
m'iiioi partner ef the film oi F. J. fheney k
t <»., (loin# l»u«lneaa in the city of Toledo,
count v aml HtaU> aloreaahl, and that Midfirm

HI | ay itn< mini of One Hundred Dollar*for
I'Hrlihii i i*verycane of Catarrh that canuot
lie en ».d l») tin* u»e of Hall'*latarrh Cure,

HIANK J. CIIKNKV.
Hwiirh to before l»e and auhtcrllaMj In tny

pri MMicf, t hi*iltli day of December, A. 1).,
a. w.qmsa-on.

iHeall Notary Public,
i. a i * Catarrh Medicine la taken lulernally

it ml act tlm-ugh the l>lo<>d on tlie m*noua
\u25a0u iface* of the ayateui. Head for UaTlmo-
nlal* free

F. J. Cll K.NKY h CO.. Toledo, CI.
Hold l»y all hriiaKUU, ?&e.
Hall'* Family I*llla for oomitlration

People BelieveJThe Editor.

An exchange says: l 'A lawyer
in a court room may call a man a
liar, scoundrel, villain, or thief,
and no one makes complaint
when court adjourns. If a news-
paper prints such a reflection on

a man's character there is* libel
suit or a dead editor. Thi* is
owing to the fact that the people
believe what nti editor says."

no cost to themselves to overcome
their difliculties. Those who have

dependents will lie paid by t In-

Federal Board while they are re-

ceiving training. The University
is tanking arrangements to receive

all disabled men alloted to it who

can satisfy the entrance require-

ments. Those who have come
heretofore have been students in

law or medicine.
Although the University does

not open until Sept. 30th. forty
members of the football si|tia.l

have arrived at Chapel Hill, and

are practicing twice daily under

the direction ol Head Coach

Thomas Campbell and ljis assist-

ants. The first game is with Rut-
gers College, Oct, Ith, followed a

week later by a game with Vale.
Football relations with A. I"..
College will bo resumed when the
two State ins'itutions meet in
Haleigh Thursday of Fair Week,

Oct. and for the lirst time the

Virginia game will be played in
Chapel Hill Thanksgiving l>ay.

Seven lotter men from the I'.MC

team are back and the prospects
are bright for a successful season.
As the one year residence rule is

in effect, will have to

depend on ftfc>Fresliinaii teams of
11110 and oil the in-

formal S. A. T. C. team of last

STATE AND COUNTY
COUNCIL MADE PER

MANENT INSTITUTION
A 53-Foot Dam

Over 300 Officals From 76 Counties
Attended?Coventor Explains

Revaluation Act

Cor. of Tho <ileaner.
Chapel Hill, Sept. 2.1.?Tho

State and .County Council, which
has been in session at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, Sept.
1,1-HI, was attended by more than
three hundred ofllcials and their
volunteer allies from ??> counties.

Described by Governor Bickett,
who presided, as destined to prove
of inestimable value to the State,
tho Council, in response to a

widely voiced demand, ban been
made a permanent institution,
and a committee was appointed
by the Governor to make plans
for next year's meeting. This
committee consists of |)r K C.
Ilranson, Chairman, A. T. Allen,
Mrs. Clarence W. Johnson, W C.
Jones, aiidi>r. F. M. Register.

Problems of public education,
public health, taxation, highways
and public welfare, most of which
have arisen because of the new
public welfare laws and the new
officials charged with carrying
them into effect, were threshed
out during four days of discus-
sion. After every speaker the
meeting was thrown open and
questions were asked, views ex-
changed, and experiences de-
scribed.

Governor Bickett, in addition
to presiding at most of the discus-
sions, explained the revaluation
act and made a plea lor support
for It. "An act to make the tax
books of North Carolina speak the
truth," was the title lie gave to

the law. "North CaroliniauahnTe
never told the truth about their
taxes because they have never
been allowed to," the Governor
said, "but they are telliug tho
trnth now, uud the moral effect
will be tremendous. Under this
revaluation act and the proposed
income tax' North Cnrolinn will be
able to take notable strides in
public welfare."

A contract WHS awarded last
week to build a 600 horse-power
hydro-electric plant on Middle
Little river, Alexander county, for
the Falls Manufacturing Com-
pany, at Granite Falls, Caldwell
county. Tho dam will be 53 feet
high and 60 feet long and will be
one of the largest plants in that
section, it will malm the fifth
concrete dam built for mills at
Granite Falls and Hickory during
the pant several years.-

Col This Out.

A LEOPARD CANNOT
CHANGE ITS SPOT§
Mr. I>i»*i»uii, tlir ??14»rr Tone" Man,

Tell* llir Trrarlier># of C alouel.

<'a|iimol loacn you a day! You
know what calomel U. It'* mer-
cury ; .|uicksilver. Calomel is tlun-'
zrraiii. It crashes ir»t?» bile
like dynamite, erainpinj ami sick-
enin£ yob. Calomel attack* the
bone* u'ul should never ?» \u25a0 put into
your svstem.

When you fpel biiiois. «l
constipated and nil knocked out
and believe you need a dose
if dangerous ralomel. just re-

member that your <lru££ist for
a few pent* a large bottle of DoJ-
son'H I.lver Tone, whioli in entirely
tffettklt anil pleasant t-i take and
is ?! |i rfer' fcu'-ditu-o for calomel.
It I* guim: teed '\u25a0 > slarl vo.ir |i er
without s'irring you up SnsM* anl
out.

Don't take calomel! It,canio. b;>

trusted anv m ire t!ian a leopard
or a wild cat. Take Dodson *

Liver Tone which straightens voj

riuht up and makes you feel fin".
Give it t i the children bwit?' It
is perfectly harmless and
Krtpo. i

Don't try to sill on the »ei of
matrimony until vou have raiseJ
the vind.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Dr. Frederick
Jacobson says that phosphates are

just as essential to any woman
who tires easily, is nervous or ir-
ritable, worn out or looks haggard
and pale, to make a strong, robust,
vigorous, healthy body, as they
are to make corn, wheat or any
vegetable plant grow strong and
healthy. The lack of phosphates
is the cause of all enemic condi-
tions and tbe administration < f
5-grain Tablets
will increase the strength and en-
durance 500 per cent in a f«w
weeks time in many instances.

Dispensed by Hayes Drug Co.

The nv«n who thinks he can (.top
smokimg whenever lie wants t'»
never set ms to want tr».

Don't trifle with a cold
?it's dangerous.
You can't afford to risk
Influenza.
Keep always at hand a
box of

CASCARAtI QUININE
cold rtntdy for SO TMTI?in tablet

form?«ft, NR. no opiate*?break* up a cold
U M tow rwini grip in J day*. Moocy

CSEk Tlie Firofc or' i sH§M 3oit!o of rfc-Kli-wA
I ri ! EnL'rely Free f*om

' -Js baVC Catarrh of tltc Stomach
W n I. « "Peruna hfis positively done for

LiJElfe. <T/ W o'* -f "le many ilix-tornfa|l*d «o
ivSiiCi 'io- 1 have boun time and airaln

«!»>?\u25a0. The first bottle of Peruna
V.'y CA £ uV® /?"?'« ,Kn<l while i always

Keen ii in tho hotiue for emerfj-Vj|n9H'>ii enclcß, I con*.frier entirely
W ?- free front cntnrrb of <Jir Mtomnch.

"« v/ntes jh? ,
tr "iji>|« '' o " wiik'h i ,jUf-

fS'l rti"'Jj"» ; before taklne

n **lM*,Vr? D|'lT.Tr; 1 '7l"',nc'/. r ' Si Liquid or Tablet Form
'

liuMl.ly Ji'lnh U**t»laud bt.,Gr«ird foil! Hv«j where
Auk lour Dmlrr

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingers

1 S? I
Don't suffer ! A tiny bottle of Freezone

costs but a few (cut* ut nny drug More.

Apply » few drops on the corns, calluses
anil "lianl skin" on bottom of feet and
then lift thin off.

When Preecooe removes aoans from
the toes or < aliases from tbe bottom of

the feet the skin beneath is left pink and
healthy and never sore, tender or irritated.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Real Egtate in Graham.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cere
tain Deed of Trust executed to
the undersigned trustee by A. W.
Hollie and wife on March Ist,
1910, for the purpose of securing
tho payment of font-certain bonds
of even date therewith, default
having been made in the pay-
ment of said bonds at maturity,
the undersigned Alamance Insu-
rance and Heal Estate Company
as trustee will, on

MONDAY, OCT. 20th, 1919,

at 12 o'clock in., at tho court

house door in Graham, North
Carolina, offer for sale at public?
autcion to the highest bidder for
cash certain tracts or parcels of
land in Grahaut Township, Ala-
mance County aud State of North
Carolina, adjoining the North
Caroliua Itaiiroad Company right
of way, C. W. Whitfield, Will
Freeman, Mary Long and others,
bounded as followp:

Tract No. 1. Beginning at- an
iron stake oil the riv;ht of way of
NClt K Co, ruuning thence
with the line said N C ItIt Co. S
79J deg E 00 feet to an iron stake;
thence N 1 deg W 190 feet to an
iron stake; thence N 88 deg W 40
feet to an iron stake; thence S GJ
deg E. 181 i feet to an iron stake
and the beginning, being Lot No.
4 in tho survey of the Walker
property.

Tract No. 2. Beginning at an
ironstake on Hollie's line, run-
ning thence S 88 deg E CO feet to
an iron stake on Whitfied's line;
thence with the line of said Whit-
field N 1 deg W 90 feet to an iron
bolt; thence N 88 deg E 06feet to

an iron stake; thence S 1 deg E 1
90 feet to tho beginning, being
Tract No. 5 in the survey of the
Walker property.

Tract No. 3. Beginning at an

iron stake on corner of Lot No; 5
and C. W. Whitfield lot, running
thence with the line of said Whit-
field aud Freeman N 14 deg E42
feet to a rock; thence N 1| deg E
124J feet to an iron bolt; thence
N 804 deg W 117 feet to an iron
bolt, Mary Long's corner; thence
5 3 deg \V with said Mary ling's
line 119 feet to an iron bolt;
thence N S9J deg W CO feet to an

iron bolt; thence S2j deg W 43
feet to an iron bolt; ihence S 88
deg E 197 feet to the beginning
and being Lot No. 7 in the survey
made by Lewis 11. Ilolty'Ofctuber
lSitb, 1913. ,

This Sept. sth 1919.
Alama'ncelns.&Rea! Es.a'.e Co..

Trustee.

Keep pegging away, anJ th?re
are bound to be interesting results.

The nearest wi pome to happi-
nefts is when we think we are hap-
py.

Adequate Rales For Fraternal In-
surance.

| Kaleigh, V. 0., Sept. 21.?The ac-
tion recently taken by. the. Fra-
ternal Congress ot America in de-
claring /or adequate rates for fra-
ternal insurance is heartily com-
mended by State-* Insurance Com-
missioner, James it. Young, wholias
been zealously insisting on this
course with request to all the fra-
ternal orders doing fraternal bene-
fit business in the State, it having
been clearly demonstrated in the
cases of numbers of the Orders that
their rates are so inadequate that
the obligations as to benefits prom-
ised Just cannot be met on sound

business basis. Here is the action
taken by the National Fraternal
Congress of America, that is com-
mended by the Commissioner.

"It is a crime to permit the issu-
ance of certificates upo.i inadequate
rates. Societies have had ample
time to prepare for a final adjust-
ment in this matter, and there can
be no reasonable objection to a
provision that all new business, at
least, should be written on ade-
quate rates. In eas»s where read- 1justments jire niriae and the old
business of the Society' is permitted
to remain upon inadequate rat«s,
the law shoula' distinctly 1 provide
for the segregation of funds accu-
mulated by the pavments of thos?paying aaequatrf rates."

ITS UNWISE
to pot offto-day's doty until to-
morrow. If jrow itouck la
MMWVM toko

RniOIDS
tha wr aid to digestion comfort
today m A pleasant relief from
tho d&comfort of add-dy«pepaia.

MADE BY SCOTT ABOWNE
MAKERS OP SCOTTS EMULSION Break your CoM>r LaGrippe with

few doses of 666.

DELCO-LIGHT was designed and built by men who It required five years to develop a plant that would
\u25a0 were raised in farm homes?who experienced the dis- measure .up to these specifications.

\u25a0 comforts and inconveniences offarm life?and who set out There were five years of hard engineering effort back of \u25a0

A complete time trie light and power plant for famu and country hornet, I JHHH
MlIf 1 11111*1111 ?a'r cooled ?ball bearinge?no belle?only one place to I \u25a0"?' J J LPil

IIH Oil?Thick Plat??Long Lived Battery? ON KEROSENE I
||

The Domestic Engineering Co., Dayton, Ohio Sr^B
Tht Do?tic Engineering Company, Dayton, Ohio, Maker* of DELCO-LIGHT Product*.

The Old Way Our Way

Let Us Solve Your
Laundry Problems

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Haw River, Mebane, Eton College,

Gibsonville. -

9

SPECTACLES

and

EYEGLASSES

SI.OO

to
-

$20.00 ?

Z.T.HADLEY

Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM, N. C.
?

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Cmrrh, Asthma, B*T-Ttnr, MC. laMrt

in the nostril* a (mall ij?Vlty at

mmw
illnot ftaia the Clothes.' Ata 0 drag

itorei 30c. Me ind 1120 or mailed direct.
BUUg MUX COPiKT,


